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464 Hagus rotsrt cams out to"eteei their officiett for
the nert two (or fouri yeam. Th*re were nlso 64 abeontee ballota. Tho fottowine were the winnsrs (turluding
abaenteec)

DANIEI.D. BEIJIEN. Supervimr

- 375 votes
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A confirmed cane of rabies has been found in a gtey

fox which was apotted by Mertin $pe!ma$, AL gN'
Martin tp g€&re hine away were
Silvar Bay, Efforte by-continued
to cems towatds himfor
isnored rina tne
fiaffn ttren jumped in hin vehicle and ran over himIIe called Je Galla. animal coatral officer for the tma

who came and took tbe fox to tbe $chroon Rivor Animal
Iloepital in Warenahurg, whem it wea identified ag
havi.ne rabies.

Ttre- DEC har relesssd E fact ehoet ss to how to
iden$fu a rabid animsl and vttut pmedulee tota}e:
IF Y-OU SEE A MLD AI{IMAL, especially I raooo&
skunk, fox or bs*
o Stay away and keep your clrildrEn away
r KeeP pets indoors
" Ict it go away on itg:own
IF TIff ATNA*I IS TIINEATENING PEOTUE OB
FE1TS:
"

.
.

Cail local asimsl
CaSl

contnol of,Ecer on local poEcs

DfiS dwingbusirgss hourq

is neaded
" You wiU spt advice on whetheq s resposgo

ancl

infomlation about furttrer assistsncs if neceoeery.

IF YOU ASE UI(POSED TO AN ANIMAL THAT

I{ICIIT 3S $ADID by a bit*,
contact:

nsratc}r, e*liva or other

r rmmefistely rrash tlre aloa with oaap and water
. Call your doctor right awaY
. Vacdnated pets will neeel a rabies booeter sbot
SAF,CATI$ONSIO TAKE
r Do not touch, pgtt feed ar trg to adopt wild m stray
$rimale or iheir babieE
. StaI away ftum wild snimalc, eepecially tho6o
ac6,sg straqgelY
. flghtly-csp garbsga ca&s or put theur inside
yourdogr
andeats 'indoore
". Vaccinate
and neqer leeve tJrgm
Fecd youi pets

nnattended-

.

-KEF;P

FOIJCS

911

AI{IMAI CONTBOL 64q9?$S
DSC (&n0on) Regional OfEce 891-13?0
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Keep e pgir of work gloves handy in cass pur pet ie
attacked.
THESE NTJMBES$ Iffi[tiDY
I{AN AIIEAD

VAI"ERIE LLAWRENCE -Tbwn Glerk- 296 votee($)
ESAITIER L FTICXIT - lbwn Jrutice -2&9 vo&ee (4)
IUABTIN FI1ZGERAI.D-- Tbwu Board' ?$9 votee (4)
LLIDOI*F W.IilEGOW ..r Tbwn Board - 256 votee (4)
DA\m B" DoI"A&M - Supt of Highuays - 263 votos (2)
We congrahrlate the winnere end wi*l them tYell in
thbir nsw poaitione io ltug*.
F

12836

sutdmrs

effiguoeJ$ss

RONICLE

Countyl{ealth

?61:6410

Your $octor
Your vetorinarian Dr. ldack :.i[efr:]6l34

IIAGUE COMMTN{ITY ffIAiSIT'fiAS PASIY
Deoembsr 4, 1993
Sveryone is invited to the IIaS$€ Community Ctuist"
paity on Sah,uday, Dec 4, 1993. It will be in the
"+t*
Hastlo Cornmunity Center at 6:30-8:S0PlYL There are
daiy activitiee pl-anned for 8ll to er{gy.- Gifta for r;hil'
sntertainm€nt and the-prescntation
dfen, aome gurpfrSe
-Senior
Citizen of tbe Year Award ale on
of ths fuinlral
the prograrn"

'Tf,is year

tho party ia being sponsored, by the Hagtre'
on-Lak6 Georso-Chamber of Cornmorce. CaU Cathie
Drudic}. parridrairpereorL at il3-8824 to let her know
what you-can-contributc or do to help make thia year'a
oarE-tnrlv a community party. Donatione of fmd (cookios,;als,-candy, chipa and dips) a$d nms[ gifts for the
chiiAren-are appreciatsd. L€f,g alt pTtch in to malre ttria
gorty a great auccuaa. . .1i
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Church

Staqting in January, meet with us on the firrt
Idonday ot'every month nt ?:00 p'no. qt t4e Hagug
Comminity Center for infsrmative, and educational
of in-terest gearred torvard.s women forty and older.
topics
-Presentations
and panel diecilssionddebatne will
indude; wellnees; relatianships; financ*; safety;
self+shom; loneliness; ma&B-ovena, enal laught*r.
fire Steering Comeitte€'s gpal is to p:evide a forum
for sharing experienoee and ideas among the womon of
the community.
For msre iriformatioq please call cny member of the

mmmittee: Barbara fuidrea, 8[8{001; Kay Bafion'
543-606?; Vivian DenBleyker, 54$'$801; Gale l{alm"
&43-6835; Liz $wanson, 54$€69S; Nanry Young;,
#3-6668.
HAGUE BOOK DrSC{TSSTON GROII?

nert meeting wili be held lfled. Dec' 16 at
of InFocence wi[ be the topic ae
2:008M. The booh, AeB
-informal
discussionr whidt may
well as pneral and
TFre

arise from otrr readingexPeriencen'
New members aFe welcone" Fleaee calt

!f you are

interested. 54S'60$9.

"4 yrrgl"oBTArf cff,il.qFMAs

p$sr

The trusteee of the Chapman flistoricsl Mus€um
invite you to join them in celebration of'A Vic*orian
Chrisdlss Faef, on Fritlay, December 3, 1993 from
6-gPM. Chrishas Cuphoard deUeaciee - a wonderful

asflortno€nt (soups, sauces, bresds, doasert, appetizere
end coffee cakee) of your favorite recipes prepared'
bsked anil frczen . . . ready for your holiday feetivities. .
will be sn ssle in the Sallery. $parHing wines and
hotiday punctt will aecompany a Christrnas Tagtins
Party.

Colne and eqloy not only the food but the
entertainment sui*t as .Christmas melodiee, antique
tovs. decorations being made fmm a Christmas p88t'
catrilng and the house beautifully decorated in her
holidav finerr'.
The;e witite a $6.00 donation. Pleaee join us. For
more information call Kay Barton, (trtetee) 543-605?.
COMS AND DO YOUh gfInIgTlbTA.g SHOPPING
US at "Church of the Cross", Champlain Ave',
Tlconderoga cn Nov 20 ftom 9AI[-8PM.
lFe are- having a bazaarn featuring the fo{grnng

WIlg

tablee: Craft, Whit€

Elephant, Food, Plants,

lunchee.
'rYiU be light
The hightight of the day iq drawing for the fmd
baaket. frokey and alt the himmings and much more'

Collectibles. Noon time there

Tieh8ts gre $1.00 each or 6 for $6.00.

H!"lr.mAY MAGrC
For the past many yeam the Ohamplain Yalle.f Chorate and the Carillon Garden Club have joinPd
"Iloliday,Magtct to usher in the
forces in presenting
-Thie
yeer-the prtgram will be held
Cfrrisma; Eeason.

on Sunday , Dec

5

at 4PM at, the United Methodist

special

in Tieonderoga, with the Chorale presen$9g a
Chrishas concert, follorved by a display of deo+

rated wreathe, enterpieoes, crectten, and holiilay deao'
rations by the Oarillon Garden Club. AF an adiled treat
refr'eshmitntg lvill also be mrwd in a true holiday fagh'
ion. There is no admiq"ion charge but a douation will be
moet lrelcome, thie is a "Gift to ttre Commudtf presenhd by theae two groupa each year" Do come and enjov!

W
Wc've been very busy the last few months but nea we
are reallyin high gear wittr lhe boli$X gqalsn rlpon us.
project
We arir gathiring items for the "ftrIff
nqw glof't$uS' toyo
ot
like-new
to
donate
Anyone
caiing
-any

TIlf

items-that could be used ds gifts for the needy
fadilies in our area, pleaee ontact- Study Kf,rnoazin,
64d-88S8 or Albina Glennon 643'6199 or lsave at the
Ilarnre CommuniW Center with Berths. Deadline is
No{ go. They alsocould use cssh donahone as they purctrEae Bhoes and boots for the chiltlren.
Idohican membere have made Chrigtmas ornamenb
for the ilmd vistins and will be rnailing them out on
Noy 16.
We will have n Chrigtmas troe on display at the Hancock llouse duriw tho F'estivrl of Trreee. Stop and visit
thit wonderfirl displav of trees and visit the gift shop
and sdlerT. Open-hoirse witl be Dec 10 and will honor
nrebdnt ariA east officials at the dissolution of the vil'
iage of Ticonieroga. Our bee wilt b€ for esle with pro'
e6dr eoiw to the Beste Scholarahip I'und.
We are ileo aetting up a tree at the Queensbuy Hotel
in Queensbury. Thiiprqiect is a tre€ decorateri with ana"lg and sporisorcd bv the Cornty lloure Brueau Pro&eae nom treos sold'go to the Prospect Sctrml for Special Children. Viewing of these beautifirl kees will be
Noi'gg weekend, Admission $g for adulta, $2. for reniorn and $f for children' Under age of 4 ftee.
Or:r Christnas party is scheduled for Dec ? at
11:S0Alil, Make eur€ wu letVivian Den Bleyker know if
you plan to attend. Luncheon will be catered by Don
ilarter. Bring a Chrishas erchange gift"
Mohicans fiave be€n inviteil to ioin our sirter group
Ord Krafty Kritters at Brant Lake on Dec 14. So far 16
members-have gigned up to 80, If you care to attend,
call Tludv. nring s home made gift, for tire exctrange of
erfie, Wewill carpml fram the llague Community Ctr. l
- buee for 1994 now due. See lfiillie Stockholm as no
patterns will be dietrlbut€d after Jan 1 if,duee not paiil
ilIew members are Ullian lile;Keown, Barbara Andrea
and Kay Caldera. Oru meetingr stflrt at 10AId, for
anyone who would lika tojoin.
fiov 16 pndect will be pillow case doll taught by
Claire Best, stitchery sewing box taught by Evelyn Monrnq and decorated nite light taught by Janie Belclen.
*TEA CUP auction at this meeting so
There will be a
dorh't forett to bring an item for the auction. Augtion
will be nm by Blanche Hanna and Marguerite Weet"
Come and enioy the fun"
Nov $0 viil be Tbddy Bear Be-ll taught by Dolly Sarber and the Plastic angel taught by Evelyn lvfonme.
Come and join ris with our festive holiday oon"t*tlffd
or

1

-$

rsmnr$ RoAen p,s'apFFAT't "
No one spoke for or ngairut either reqtrcst for variances at the priblic hearingn held on fu 29 at the ?BA
meeting. Later, at the tegula" nceeting (1) North (8?:1:
1) trIolstan Hill, a lot lirn changp was approved and (2)
lileKeown (42-1-20) Cape Cod Village, : residential ad'
dition wae also approved,
In preliminary-hearings (1) Dsl_tner (4S1-21) Pine
Cove. aeked for an area variance for an asceasory us€
caraie. A public hearing has be€n set {or the Nov 18
meedne. (f) Maiaro (20-1-36) Decker Hil nd. ia hoping
to devdlop a commercial marine storage. Since there
ar,e ssveril important qtrestionc yet to be anrwertd, this
project was taEled. . . . gl

PL4{NiNqBQ4IBII
T'he Hazue Planning Boald beld hearinge on Ne'
vember 4 on-the following: oFoster (28-1-91) near Istana ffa*or,Iyp€ II Site Plan fieview. Bed and Break'
(8-L-26.2r, Type I site Flan Reviqw',
ibst"

-:-$"i#il

New tlaeue Bd' Mobile lrome' 'sawyer ($-1-38) New
Hasu€ Fa. five Iot rnqior subdiYision APA Class B
pnd"ect. o Windle (31-1-24) Trpe I $ite Ptan Beview,
h'oria Service $hop. located near intere€ction of &t I &
sN.
At the regulsr meeting foltowing tJry hearingr' the
Fbster Bed anil Brcahdast wag apllnoved for two reoms'
ss pet application; $ar:erbrund lrailer was apprcved
subiect t6ieeulaUong; Sawyer'a suhdivieion wae tabled
until nert month in order toget nnore information; W-indle's fmd serviee shop rvas aleo tabled until more information is forthcnmidg absut selrsge' wlter'and parking.
in other business - Ftippen (65-3-3) Brpo I Site 4sl
fieview ($abbath Day Pt) A site viat has been scheduled. Vanderveer (i9-1-3.2) rype I Site FIan ReFey..
partOng area. The Ptanning Eoqtd has instruG{ed the
Zonine-Adninistrator to prtceed with administrative
enfcn#ment of tlre zoning nrles which have been violat'ed.

*t

ttre close of the meeting three of the present Plan-

nins Boaid members tendbred written rerignationr.

TIr";e a$e now four openingu on the Planning Board and
ttre tbwn Eoard is atreptins applications. ThiF boaril
serves a very usefrrl purpose-forihe torvn and ie etrictly
volunteer, ae is the'Zoning Boaril of Appeals. If you
have timd'and energy to devote to your torrn, please gpt
an application from-the Ooruirunity Center . . ffh
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A Dec, 4 date was get by the Chamber of Cornmerce
for the aonual Christmas p'arry. AB ueual it will be held
at the Community Center. Tinne 6:30-8:30Phf. See p 1
for details.
In a letter to $uperviaor Belden, Att'orney Silvestri-

remmmends continiring on hnck'for reclamation of
faiAnU. Variance raqueet for reclemntisn mrrst be
made no later than Dec S. Ow only two optione are
or reclamation.
canging
--tbn6rees*an
Solomon asswed the euperrieor of hie
Bupport for ttre Smatl Citiee Grant request for llagup.

A copy of a letter from a HUD representative to $olomon iniormeil him the requegt has been filed.
ArsemblSrm.an Jim Xini4 *ranted the town for allorcing him to uae the Community Center in meeting }Iague
reeidenh.

Inttcrs of resisnation were read from John Silvestri;
I{ahrc town attdney, Brum Bobinson, Son Pote end Alisofr Craig, all ftom-tire nanning Bosnd' Addifional let'
ters were rsad oncerning- volunteerism by Ron Pote
and.Iohn Breitenbach, Jr. Iettere may be read in their
enthety on page 7,
$rpdrvisol Felden was invited to cochair the mmmit'
tee hi ctrmse the senior siHzen of the year. IIe aacepted.'
Oouncilwoman Laundree bmught the Youth pmgralns
up'to date, A very rucegsful ll&llsween party will be
fo-llowed bv a Nov. 20 craft prcgram On Dec 4 a work
day to ineiail ico-skating dnk has beenscheduled.
irU*rt is beinc moveii &om the beach to the Oommuniff Gnter parEng lot to help solve the problem of the
dark aDots at nieht
A wiU will be duc at tlre highway garege to supply
water. Other sardtstion problems also to be addressed.
After hearing lettcr from RonPote, just resigned from
Planning Board, Superrisor Eelilen guggested, town
boaid meet with otherboards one every nix monrthe'
the boat launch ic under rcrutiny again. Proposal
made to invertigate cost of repair and contast made
rvitft anv asencs involved.
A date fdr a-meeting on employees'guide wiil be aet
wittrin ttre week" Input by employees essential.
dhe r99+ budept ias approved anal may be viowed at
thei0ommunity Center. Also available for reeidentd p9rusal are the ir+eults of the 1990 censua for Hague. We
are 699 strong wittt tt$fe over 66 numbering 254 ' a
larcer pereentage.
dtru,it nll8re was appointed to the Planning Board.
Ttrere are stiU three openings and anyone intereet€d in
rotpnteering may file an application with John Breitenbach, Jr.
Olerk Nancy Tlombley will meet with Couneihroman
LinHa Coffin ti work oui a plan for a wilil srdmsl of$cer
conbact. Advertieing will be made for an animal oon.
trol officer.
Qur newly elected town justice'will attend sdhool in'
Dec.

ttre Zoning Adminigtrator wae authoriae-d tg rgnrerent ltrague for $toruwater Control and in the land use
propess. . , gl
- i
sENToRcqXzE'Ns
On Nov 23 at 1:S0PM we will hold our monthly eenior
meiting and welamc bac,k Bob Tlompkine- United
Ilealth-Asgociates who will update us on the Omnibus

gudlget Remnciliation Act of '93, or bettgr lirrown ae thg
Oinlon tax plan that passed Congress by one vote and
wae signed into taw Aug 10, 1993. Changes were made
in tr#edicaire provirions pertsfnilg_tq long tern care.

Our ChristmaE party will be lp-lit at Eddie's Bestau'
rant (Rt 9) on Dec,( atl2 noon. Please rign the aiSft-up
elrest at tlre Community Center by Nov. 28 if you plan to
attend. A drarge of $4 per p€rron will be made. Pleaeo
eend eheck made payable to Ethel Andnrs, POBox 2661'
$ilver Bay, NY, fi8?4-2661, Menu is mast chicken, potato, veg., salad, deeaert & beverage'
1119$
(Codt.oir-p* Seniors)

*1(Cont from page S Seniors)
Jugt a reminder of the Senior Gitizene T'hanksgiving
luncheon at the Middle School on l{ov. 19th nt f;fgPil{
You must have nigned up at the Corn.nunity Center by
Nov. 10...g!
T{AGTTE

YOIJqH

Ttre second annual Halloween pnrty for or"ir young
folhs wss agarn a fun event, thanke to Cmrdinator VaI
Iawrsnm and all who donated their precioue timo and
delicious treats. T.he Hsunted lilouee was a monstroug
favorite, IIow many luc.ky kids are served cider by
Cleopatra! The costumes wsre great and though
decisions are tough to make, our fair judge*, Marg Del
Signore, I{annah Cameron and S€ft}' Vsn $leet
awarded the Scariest to Katie &utkowski, vampiress
and Drew Trrombley, Frankenstein. Fr:.nrriest went to
Thom$ Decker, boy dreased aB girl (very mnvincing)
and Aren Laundree, witch. Moet original werc the
cowboy, Jason Laundrce and the Indiano John Evans.
A "Crafl, Youth Dat' ir eeheduled for Sst Nov 20
ftom 10-12 Nmn at the Conmudty Center. Yarioue
craffa wil| be demonsfrated fm youth to make and take
home, Good time of the year for thir, with the holidays

mmingup!...KC

cpB scourpAcI( 211{Eqg
Ttre Pinewood Derbywill take place sometime this
year ('9S)! (We hope!) track conetnrstion has be€n
delayed; Scouts will be notified ofDerby date A,SAP.
Den #3 held thsir firet meeting at l*ader Welle horne

and had some Arand.e on" experienm. Den #4 has been
working on Oommunicator; ettenpta at a Morse code
clevie were slightly disappointing, but we'li heep
Fying! Their Forest€r hike was very wet - Mother
Hature takiaga shower!
the bottle and can donations me grently appr€cist€d;
pmfite are being shared with other }Iague youth
acti"itiee. . " kc

WEATHE&NOTFS
Mary IouDouJin
This fall has oontinued to be quite pleasant We have
had adequate rainfall and naany beautiful days. Most
daytime temperatures have been between 45! and 50o
and nighta have dmpped to tbe ctrilly range of highs in
the 20's and 30's.
The mqjor surprise of the past f,ourreeks canne on
Iilalloween, which was rcally the first mld day we had.
Nov 1 we awoke to 2 in of srow on the ground, lakeaide
(about 5-? in in the mountains.) It continued to snow
all dey and we endcd up witl.about 4 inches of snsrf,
mver. Forf,uuatoly it did not last and within a couple
days the brown , gold and orange mlors of autumn
returned to the earth. The semnd week of Nov has
been beautifirl with t,he exception of rain on Yeterans'
Day, At ttde writing Indisn slrtrtmer is predicted by
Swrday, the 14th.

tf w wordwg*fiu,

alc catl msue mowit*irs.
TForde to Live By

:

wgr\rT To T{Em A TRIP?
The Timndemga Featival Guild is eonducting a raffle
Fufld Baiser - a trip for two toNaseau in th€ Beheaae.
firp hip is echeduled to depart from Albany on Marrh
l$,'returning on the 17th (four nights). All dinners ere
induded in the price of $10 for a rafile tic&et. Just tlre

thifig for a Chriehas gift or stocking stufrer. If pu
wi4, you have a wonderfirl trip in store (or $1000.00, if
yoq wieh), If pu dont win, you will have given a worth-

while conbibution to the Ticonderoga Feetival Cuild to
supporf their summer conwrt series, For tickets, contact any rnember of the Grdld board, or send e;heck to
Tttg Tionderoga Festivel Guild, 824 Champlain Ave",
Tlconderoga, l.[Y 12889.

Qn November 7 at approximately ?AI!I, Melissa Brunet, daughter of Mr & Il[rB Stephen Bn:net, ghattuck
Rohbirre Rd., was wending her way down Dodd Hill to
the school bua rtop. She heard an approaching vehicle,
but snce she was offths mad, didnt onsider hereelf to
be in any dangsr. The next thing Melissa remembers ie
thdt she wna flying through the air and landing irr the
ditqh, rvhich maile her invisihle to ttre roael. With great
eff<irt she struggled to get partiatly out of the ditch' to
ca[ for help. Dave DeFranco happaned to be coming out
of his driveway and saw her hand and imrneiliately
wefit for help. She was rushed to the Glens Falls Horpital lwhere the doc{or foruril her pelvis to be bnrken in
half plus two fractured vertebrae.
$ter an operation on Nov 6, Melissa was rcIeased a
ferd daye later and is now under 24-hour sare at her
home. In spite of her Bevene iqiuriea, Melisea's prcgnoeielis gmd. Ifovever, it will be about 3 monthe beTore
shq will be able to walk. She hopee to be back in school
at least on a limited basis in two monttrs and will be tutorgd at home in the meantime. Melissa is a rtraight A
eigfrth graderin Ti Middle Sctmol.
l$leliraa and her family would like to thank the membert of the community who harae so genemuely supplied
meplc, flowere, cards,etc. while ll{elisea was a patient
in Glens Falls.
fiie accidant is stiil under investigation. ff anybody
heq any informatisn, the police would be glad to hear
frofoyou-

ffitffis

Ip the town of l{ague fall bird migretion ie

almsst

sver snd "feeder watchine" for winter birde hse definitely qbarled now that we have had our first snowf€ll.
Ip receni weeks interesting bird reports hsve ineluded:i re1t" Grnat Gray Owl at the lorver end of Sand Hilt
Rd netr Rogers Roch Campsite; . three Horned Grcbee
in winter plumage ftolicking in the watere of $ilver tsay;

"

fleveral latedeparbing White-Thruated Sparrorrs at
. a flock of approximately 80 Cedai Warwingr
devoriring berries frfin treer at the llague Beach. hro
$now C'eese flyrng ncar Pine Cove (pmbably they ospun
off from huge flocks s€en st the Deail Creek Gooss
Management Area in Vermont.) and .ome Bald Eagle
feeders;

soaring over Rogers RockMt.
Please let me know of any unusual bird sightings.
t

rl13
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I{ncum nw[oRrcAt. sQfiInE

ryut
Fbr the firet time sinfii tttc prenent steff

h.ss been

pubtishing @
become aangerousli tow. The paper has alwayn been
run on a voluntary basis. We uae 6[ volunteere for
writing,
, printing and lutUng it-together.' lVs have a
"budch
of volunteers wlio devote a great rleal of
euoer
tiie and effort to gattiry you "all tlre newe that fits.'.".
Ifuwever, for the firpt time we ar€-asking for your
helo. Manv of vou have tre€n more than genemua in
your contriFutions. Ifle do appreciate them all' They
have kept us a{lost over the past 14 }€erg'
We hive been trying hard to keep cur expense! dorvn.
But publiehing a paper, even though it is usualtry only
eight pages, turne out to be a very expensive operationOru expennes seem to outrreigh our income at this
poi"t. it ie wittr a lot of csrei4 consideration that we
bme to yot& our readere with ow F-roblemn. It ie
necessary that our contribtltions at least e,q\el otrr
mat", ,rittt aome to spaqe
- in case o! unerpected -coets
ttrat'might occur. Our trintef treaaurer, Mitzi
Ft[a*, fias come up with a month by month report for
the past year, aB a sample of rrhat our exllensea really
ere.'tr{dt of'these are ongping (i'e' poetagp, supplies,
etc) but othere were sno-time purchsse8 (r.e.
computer.etc) Our bmks are open to. arryone' The
bottim Une ie that ths total income for thq year
i*trtrlbofioos) waa $?828.8? and the tntal expenditures
rvere $8s?s.?4, Ieaving a deficit sf $E50.S?-for the yeq1"
Fortrxut*ly, we had a balance in the bsnk to mver,it'
in -this manner' ![e
["i ** cari'i mntinue to operate
can poesibly ilo
;;irll appreciate it if those 9f ygu who
your
conhibution
increaae
so woulil
$ince we live iri a haneient conomunrity, keeping up
with the mail lipt is a huge job. It woulil help
tremendously if you rvould eend yoru contribuhona an
an annual nasis, Fmm now on we will consider any
conFibutioru that we receive as annual' It wilt be nore
efficisnt nnd lees time onffiming. I will only neqd tp
f*t et the date on the mail labelinstead of going backif
to the card file each time to rnake s determinationone
the last contribution was intended for more than
vear, Asain. we appreciate gll mntributione and your
We mail about
il,op*tutiott will be Sreatly
-- yoti appreciated.
knorp how mrrch our total
?00 cop'ies a yeal
expensea ate, Bo you ean see appmximately hoq mych
ealh copy costs. Some of you are-helping to subsidize
conies [Uat are sent to schootrs, ]ibraries' opr s-tete
officiale and others. We flg appreciate it'' It is
interesting to note that we have tlvo colmdete aeE of
Ut'e-HFgG chnotriclq datilg from the.firat ryfy' Jp'
1972 tn the present. One set is tocated rn f,ne
set is=in Be Shxs$glg
Cffi;""ftt C6nter and oneyorr.we.
A big heart-fElt
for
available
are
they
om*e.
thsnka to" Cathie Burdick who has taken on the
mammoth tark of indexing tlre p-a$fr. It rvill be easier
ts find certain eubjects of interast fidm now on Also we
a* ptea"eA thst tle Ticonderogn Hietorical Society haa
our b-ank amount has

copiisof@on4IP!,
. .-. Domthy-

It

J.Ilenry,

ftrb-lisher

..

a**+++*+'F*'F****'

is tt*t)fr too soott'n fu friad' for

soottit ai{I6c tffi {&tc.

ai ncvd fuoat fioft'

On Thureday Nov 18 the llague Histsricsl Scciety
will uregent nict Cunninghan and his slide preeenta-

tion bn the archrtectural gems of ttre Ticonderoga and
Hague areaa. IIe will entice ug to not€ the valuable heritart theee townn have in the oftan overlmked knowi'
edfr we extribit in building our dwellingr and places of
bruiness.
T*vo of the notable srchit*cts in the town of Ha-gue
wer? women, a vetY unusual ocsurrence for the late
180b's and erirlv 190b's. A social hour gtarts at ?:30PM
rvittr ttre meeting at 8P[fi. Ttre public is inYitcd for the
everring.

the bhristmas "$how and'lbll" meeting will be heid
on lTtrursdav. the 16th at the Commrmity Center'
around the tib as it was last )tsar. As we have done for
maty years, eaeh member is requerted ^h hting Eome'
ottrer ttran their-spcuse, to
thiqg, fifry yean or older,'nslng,

h#;th. irfiety guase ite

use'

qF. Tl}is

has al-

waye been a poprlar meeting and tlre Christmas Sosial
ie always something ePecial,too.

On Oct. ?1 a larcxi number of membere and grrestn
he#A ftle Penfieldlorndation prcsent the *tory of the
nsrrorr gage railroad rued to brirrg the finished, fine
aualiw ilmir tom the mine area to Cmrrn Point for
trandort. David Butkorrski narrated, ueing many
slidee of S€necs Sav Stoddsrd photos tahen in Oet 1874.
Hie pereonal trnovileagp of the pr€gent hietorical Eite
and infomation gleaned fmm older residents who had
livdd there madei notable evening. Some of our gueats
alsp added their memories and enhsned the presenta'
tion furttrer.
Ste ask ouv members to remem,ber to catptr up on
their dues for the year at thin time. Dues a!e-$4,001pr
peleon, payable toCi€rrf Crsmmond, Treae., Wath llill,
$ilver Bay, t"Ilf L28?4. . . RC
:

IIAGIIE YQLUNTEER rINEJDSPAFT}IENT
$tatistics for ffiober: There were no fire callg. I{swthe ambulance squad was buey, wittr 10 calle, reouiring 6? man houre Bnd racking up ?74 naileg'bavild lloffay has completeil a course on llasardoug
Materials.
'itre Ttuin Shop nettcd $108.69. We-thank the Hague
Tbwn Board for iermitting us to uae the olal Tb''vn llall
and rve thank Janice, Pat, Joyce, Marion, Marge, Doris
snd Ethel who nearlv suffered from hypothermia those
mld Ostober days. itrar*l also to Gerry, Lu an{ R9S
wha turned up at various timee to help out and who
helneil dismantle the equipm€nt and clean up the mom.
Coffee and doruhnuts wbre sorved Election day- mornJ
, inc and ttris refre-sttment was followed hy the traditional
lutch of soup and eandrvidles. Our gratihrda to those
who sho\redirp to mgke satrdwhtrcs, wait on tebles and
clean up the litctren. We do not y-et have final figures
for tlre income for this activity and we tlo not have the'
. . maybe nextmonth!' .' ea
Columbua Dayfisuree.
- 1+t*t*+r,**i*l**at{l+!|**
erner,

''

Wsog,

fti'rr'r. of pnpfi: Hrmc wfro m$g
urta uf,*c[t tfihgs fi*ypcn' md tfiosc wfio
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cRArTs p,|Y FfiR I{4{:trE TorrfH

On Nevember 2S frcm 10AIU-12Naoq the youth of
Ifusue can be found burily :rorking an crafte nt the
Coilmunity Center. Thie eocond annual cralb day ie
being sporuored by the Yorrth Colrmittee of llngue- and
is ee-:inf co+traired by Qlbie Girard and Cindy Cmn
Eisht iEfrerent crafts wili be taught to all agea, Brine
yoir tiCs and watch them in action -&IayUe yoLc?n
iven volunteer your services! Befteahments will be
served to the busy craftrPeoPle.

W
Bahes in Trrytand,a holiday apectacular of awesonne
propo*ions will be staged at the Lake Placid' Center for
lne'arts on FYidavs, Dec. g & 10 at 8Pllil, Saturdaya'
Dec 4 & 11et fFM and Sundays, Dec 5 & 12 at 2PM.
n"sola" ticket prices are $10 for adults and $8 for
Stt5re but for a UmitcC time orlly a $2 diecount is
ivaitable. To receirc the Early Bird specialiuet csll the
Arts Center at 529-26L2 to reserye the tickets and then
they muet be Picked uP bY Dec 1.
iabge in 'i'oyla$d. dirccted by Tracey Lamb ie a
" Community ltreatre Production and is Eure to oner
' audiencee a holiday memory thtt will last for yearc'
h,fusical acore bY Vistor Herbert

MEhfigMilTBEU

'

A reminder that th€ Haeue hrlemory Tree Program
ie under way, and that yorr may send yor:1.$1 donation
fer each renienobrance to light a bulb snd li6t names on
the tree to Imogene Frasiei, I{ague.l{f 12836. Please
mete checks lnyable to HAGUE CIIAMBEA OF
COntlWnCE. Nimea of honorees will appear in the
December and January ltustrp Chrn0id& ianrga- apd
atso i" the lime.a-alli. Ttre hee with bulbs wiU be lit

:i:

pnrty on December
at tfte ConmffiChrie@as
-

4-,

nn{

ttte tree with nffne iigtinp will be dieplayed
pmminently in the lohby of the Commurrity $nter
Ueei""itts later in Hove-naber. The Chamber hopes
ev6ryone wilt jsin in to make th9 '9S prcgxam Bs
succ;ssftrl as l88t yeat's progrrrn wni!

r{$GT In' WrryTr'.R c TRrilg,A&

:

Despitc thefact that ttrere wiil be {ro-ai4gill-199a
lfinter Carnival on Presidente'Weekend this
dtero there ggill be some astiYitieg ple€€nt€d at t'[at
time. sponsored by the lYintar Qamfvel Ccmmittee' the
Chaftber ctf Cornmerce and the Hague Yout'lt
Committee. Ttre Chamber has agreed !n gponeqr a
squar€ dance on X'riday, tr.+" Lq'-qE Youth Committee
iicnnsidering umtinuing.ttre I{ds' Gannes at lhe Pa$
on Saturdayhorning, and-ttre Carn:ival Committ€t wilt
b" oferitg-the Carfrval Buffet and Beste Scholarahip
oresentatiins err $aturday evening, Feb, 19. (fhis
iuffet wilt alsd be a fund raiser for the scholarship
fund.) The Fish and Game Club witl affer a plogra-m-on
Sturday the ciubhoue, including the Hational lce

has been solne conffirtr expressed. by thoee who feel the
Bestf F\md's future witl be theatened if a carnival ie not
put onn hut the Cemival Committee would like ts drssur€
ivervsne that this will not be the case. There are rrany
funif raieing prsjects that can Btill be carried out by--the
Coqrmittee-iir the interin, including dinners, raffies,'
etc.

At their meeting on Oct 14 the Carnival Committ€e

received commitmenta from Art Andrda and Charles

mmmittee to plan the 1S95
Filtars to head a eteering-replacing
Kathy Santaniello,
Hasue Winter Carnival,

whd has reuigned as dlafuman due to a careerchange.
I$ marly wrays it ig alisappointing not to have a cernival'to lm[ forrvard to in 91, but the aommittee wil-l reor-'
gaqiue antl tropeftrlty '96'c rrinter weekend l.Yrll cdme
back etronrer than ever.

--ffirr-itrefficl

snunpul:e Nov. 18 - rrna. ..ts

At their Novernber meeting, tlre Chember mem,ber'
sttin yoted to adopt sponsorhp of the Coununity

Ctriismns nartv" siice no one had volunteered to chair
thig event this iiar. $everal members volturteered their
aerrices, including Stan and Cathie Burdich, $o{F Serdinpky, ivfaril}'n P?iore, Tbm James qn$ Caml Warren
ttre t#bup hc,bee to continue many of the haditions ea-

tab[lhed by-the original party organizers, but are
chansins tf,e time of the party from afternmn to
6:30fu1-Dec. 4. (Pleaee 8€e more about the party in a
separate article.)

membership drive/directory update Prdect is
whlzzing along at-n rapid rate, with. trtan and Bende
CIifton leaving few stones unturned in our a:nea. If by
some chgnce iou are a new business in our anea, would
like to be'inclirded in the new eerYice directorf, but have
call the Cllftonp ae soon as
not'been contacted, pleaee
pottint* t5aS-OnOfli 'since the material will be gorng to
oress in a ferv short weeks.
' After some disqrssion regarding adivitiee planned for
kisidents"VFeekend, the ehamber voted to rponsor the
eqdsre danoe usually planned for Friday night oflffinter
Carnival Weekend.
lvlembership alm voted to bqy a listing ad in the 1994
Ysnkee Travel Ggide forthe Chamber.
--ffi-foryet to join ue at the Comnunity Christmas
narty on Dec a foi firn, enacks and b find out who will
be hinored as this year'e Senior Citizen of theYear!

ttre

Hagu.d

-and

Auser
-fiere

Chisel chaupionshipe.

are also pians for a-raffle to be drawn that
***Ue*d to benefi'f the Beste Scholarehip Fund' firere

onNovember 29

10 '

11:S0AIrf

Buildine. Bring

in the

dodumentation for income etigibility.

DOYOUWANTTOAVOID gtrA!{DING IN LINE IN
A .BUSY FOST OFFICE TO BIIf CHnISNUAS
SillAMPg? You may send your order and check for
starnps to Hegue or Silver Bay Post 0fficee and the
pogtnastera wi[ be happy to aend your stampe to you
by exprees nnail"

llltY TIItr- Donations are still needed and being ac'
cept€d for the Tiny fim program to help make Christ'
mis

special for families-in the

area. Contaat Lintla

WhitfoH,Ss6-261?orlrfulenGibbe,586'?429.

u$g

'

-J-
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The follo+ring lebt€rs were rec*ived by the Town tsoard
and read at iti F{ov. 9 meeting. Ttrey are s*lfexplnnatory:
cf resignation frorn D. Bruce Robinson to Suoenriaor Bplden ieads as follows: The past 8-qr-9 ye3rg
th- fhnnine noard have been a very enlighte.ning
experience, but the time has come to make other pl8n8'
require my moving out of New York $tate'
*iitft
"
iii *eG oi il.d I rcnd6r mv resignation to take effect
Oct 28. 1993. VTlf H D.B. Robinson

A letier

;;

--ff"'r*.ond letter ie from

Alieon Craig, Yh?

hT

served i;he Planning Board for over-lZ y-esre' lt Is adylannrng-ltoam.'
dressed to Ron Pote, Chairman of i'he
Dear fun: As you know, the Town Board make$ all
appointments to ihe Planning Board' Upon-e:rpiration
oi'indi"id.tal terms, the Board has reappointe<l eacn
nnember who was wilting to eerve to anotler term' At
you lqt*J*"a of most years' nilembers rece'ive a thank
gervices.
The
volunteer
te* ro* the superyisor for their
ilttica$on
givenanr
been
never
tt"s
B""tfr
i,ld"i"gtfr*t it."argisions or actions were iess than satisfactoqy
the Town Board"
to
"'Foi
w*if o""" a year' bolh th-. Planning PoTd F-l"di'ropan
vidual uembers of that Board were attacted at
The $upervieor and
so;a meetingn and in the pless.
gtatement
either in sup'
public
*o"rr"itpu"eoni made no
rrnnamed
that
allegation
Ubelousthe
J:or-apinst
-;;;.oO**ht
of-our Board were involved in a conapittcy'
mte fact of action by the Town Boqd is,-in-my opinion'
'I'owl Doaro
legs than aupportive of the peoplq that t"fie
Plarying
on
the
volunteeri
ut
.d"ilt"d
--ffi; t"'&*u lettcr from tlarn' J' Willis"Bqard'
Assoc
Sup fg, 199$
SilM'
Jo}rn
Arw.-f* fo"r Board members statpttt"ttteil to the Town
ual;...*.ie is no prohibited ststutory conflict of interest
whete a liceneed real eatate broker serves on a town
This is the same opinion that-'fown
gave
in his Jal 261 1993 letter t0 tiupereru- Siluestri
niia." tfr-at ttat*a, "In the absence of any-e$de1c.e
"i-J"
C;aighad vioiated either rhe General Municio" thi Town's Code of Ethica, I advi.sed this
oaf
Eoard that it wae my opinion that there sr83 no basin tbr
n"ai"g that Mre.-Crarg lrad done-anything irynryPe,r;
"u
brokers
It was and ie my opinion that merely having abrotserage
rqal
estate
a
conducting
license and actively
doee'not-constitute i violation of the above
"uusi";d
of U2619$ letter) prohibit'ions'"
i&"t*"tt
'an opinion
i ** stat*ru that John Sibestri requested
substanto
State
of
Dept
for
the
counsel
}egal
frorn thE
tiate his wJtten opinion address€d to Supw' f*FS" a1ri
' ccpied to the members of the Town Board' dated qaq?b'
1993. The Sep l'5, 1993 letter- conc€ming c9n-tlrg! or tn'
t*t*"t from Mi. lYiilis was read at the Oct 12., 1993 regu-t
. lar Town Board witltout any comment or drscusston'
- J"*]."*r siven the eourteiy of either a telephone call
,i not" inTorming me of Mr. Willis' legal opinion' nas
"
that the alleged conllict of ihtereet is;ue
Now
me to r.esign from
b€;;di;;d the $de hag eome for upon
a{ournment
effestive
B-oard
ttti H"g"" Planning
m€etrng'regular
L993
4,
of
- ttre Nov
memIt hae beeh a pleaJr.rre eerving with the varioue
years'
m*ny
these
Board
bers of the Hague Planning

*ti"i *d

Et*liirtifb*lt

;fi;;El*a:
ifi;ffi.
-i"*

{**,-*

}Iague Tovrn
iuform t}re Supervisor
-sincerely,end the
V' Craig,
1#.{lison
Board of mv rlecision'"
Super'
Belden,
Dan
to
ie
addressed
tltre ttri* letter
Oct 16, 1993 from Ron Foteo-Chairman of
"isq;;d;-dFtaooitts Board. It reads aa follows: "unforth;fiaA;
qghedil;t-&;i trive foind that the denands on mv
Town '
t'he
s€nte
to
continuing
fmm
me
ole oreciude
iit""'nit e Board. I would like to tender my reeignation,
effsctive-at the end of the Nov 4, 1993 Plsnning Board
P{ease

meeting.

-i.ha;?'enjoyed the time spent on the Planning.Board,

year as ihairman. Ihis position has
exposureto nulnerou$ prosupplyrng new challen-galwiys
issues,
iects anal zoning
like to mention the
i
aleo-would
Li-;e fuottttiitiee.
from working
hifr-[df of sstisfaction I have gainedZoning
Adminoirrent
the
*ifi.lott" Breitenbach, Jr.,
qtsupportive
has
always
stretor. John
-been-has proven to be Fe
in#"d;; decisions and his gluidance
me as Chairman.
valuable
-tt t"U*.to Dan,
me with the op-portwtity
for providing
*I've
truly-er{oyed my time
of-Hague.
Toim
tt
e
to iere
on both the Planning and Zoning Boards'

"tp*irittit.ilast
providedme with increaaing

The next letter ie also from fion Pote to Mr' Belden:
I feel compelled to writ€ r-ou cgncgninq
the almost complete resignaticn of thq Plannin-g tsoard

fiff it*i
the
f; the T;*" fr Hueu*.- What has happened to
to un-

Board ib v. ery conceming to me and I want -you
a*r*tuna a f6w things a5out the Board and the reasons
for
-- these reeignationr'
zu-t" ***ifrt'atiot e such aa mine and Bruce Robinrofrt **"* tfib-itt*a for personal reasons, moetly co-ntime to t'he
;;illtg "* it "UiUty to fryyirte adequate
activities'
Board's
Planning
thl
;rt;;";"tiated wiih
able to
be
to
have
Board
Planning
the
of
ii,*;bd
roLJ u t"t of their persinal time in-site-plan-visits,
ile"ti"st, and reviewing ea+ progosal and the-Zoning
Gdi"fiA. I'm eure yoir and the Town will find a Yery
me.
replacement
canable
-*a forimportantly,
'-Bo""aty,
resignation of
-ot* Board ig vlrXthe
Alr'
concerning'Alison Ctbig from the
egnlack
of
t'he
ftom
mqatly
reeulted
**e *tignition
tlt" Tot*", Board piovided to Se Planning
;rt
"r"Ad
and to Alison,in partinrlar' You alF;#-;;;;e"al
s"{ 3t
ld;d f,*i to be attae.ked in the newspapert
slpqofi'or
sny
showing
without
meetinge
Board
Town
her or the Planning Board. Evqn -yhel you hadjntormation from the Town attomey indrcahng no conrrcE or
interest from Alison's real estate burinesso you refused
to tom* out with a public statement in aupport - it ap'
wished to igoo"e the Town attorney's dete-r*"tuO
"o"
irinatioh for poUtical ieasons. fitis ie an inexcusable
il-d?t"th*ay aetion by someone who ig supposed to be
leader of orrr comnnunit5r.
the
- it;tt"-i
hope that you alq the Town Board might
learn fmm this incideirt and that you develop a Eenuin-e
interest in supporting the vohurtee-ra of tlte Town of
ffus*t*. Thosi remairing on the Planning Board are
ereat people, ttrey deeerve arrd expect-yoer slp""altv
no*. 6ther volunteere for this Town may t'hink twice
L"fotu participating in Town activities - let's stop-this
these
ait**if" t o*i t tfrink you d agree- with me t'hatof-the
challengee
t'he
mCet
in
hefting
p""pl* *" critical
lVgg
[ofr yoore elected to repregent.

c

' Letter ftom Jchn Ftejtenbaeh, Jr", BevelopmentAdministrator to $upervisor Belden and The $ague Town
Board-

' I dm reiuctant to inform you that Planning Board
Clerk Alison Graig submitted the encloeed letter of resignation at the Board meeting held on 4 November
1993. This rerignation was effective at the adournment
of that meeting.
I feel obligated to comment aboui the loss to the Town
ofHague th'ht comes with this reeignation.
' Alison epitomizes the ebeolute beat qualities available
in a community volunteer. A volunteer nauet be dedieated, profeesional and persevere. A volunteer muet ignore
public scorn &nd ridigule to accomplish the appointed
task. A volunteer must becorre an erpert in the chosen
fi€ld and must help others to understand and work cooperatively. Alison succeeded in all these taeke in an out
standing manner.
Sitting on the Planning Board is a job that rarely wins
ftiends and attracts only a few to serve, yet is nseessary
and unavoidable in a community euch ae Hague. At the
risk of personal and pmfeasional lose, Alieon maintained
herrefforts to help the townrpeople with their choeen
land
.l3:euse 1ilan"
full extent of Alison's resignation is yet to be felt.
Her care and concern for Hague and its residents goee
far bbyond one monthly meeting. to do a job as effectively ag Alison did herg required meny dedicated hours
and she ehared her expertiee with uneounted people
who truly benefited ftom her able aesietance.
I, for one, will miss her asgistance, loyalty, leaderehip
and involvement in all aspectr of Hague's Planning and
Eoning Deparbment the Tovrn of Hague is indebted to
A.lison and she desenies our gratitude for her efforts.
/dJohn Breiterrbach

-ffi;:,

**

Day *ne: rhere it
* ur*ayi*u*
cigpr. It stsred at me defiantly ridiculing my vegetarianirm,
"fm nrre I asked for no m€at,'I thought tu mydf. "il[y Spanish ia wesk but Pm cur? I a6ked for no meat.' Tempted to
se4d it becL. but not wanting to make a fues, I ate around it
periturbed that the waiterhad not understood my order.
Day Two: It was broa}fast tine and once again next to my
eggs eat a subetancs that I swsre was fribd flesh, Ttie time
th{ oauage had been slicad lengthwixs. I got up the courage
with my limited vocabulary to asb '9Vhat ie this?!"
The u'aiter inforned me it was platino or plantajn in English - thom thingn that look like bananae but aren'i. 'Oh, it'g
not meat?" I aheepiehly tried it, feeling footrieh and vory much.
a foreigner.

And thaf,s how it began; four months of diocovery and adjue@ent in Guatemnla. I was eventually headed for the Peten region of northenn Guatemala to writ€ a B€ries of etories
on a Euetainable agricultural prdect. But the ffrst priority
wap imrning Spaniahrm I went to Quetzaltenango, one of s€v-

eral locations in Guatomala which offer Spanish schools.
fhe next few daye wer€ filled with unsettUng exporiencee
- i1
and stories.
I visited a foreigner in a hoapital who had a broken arm'.
ftom a mugging. Tlre place was decrepit and dark. The building had no wator, ao operatione were not poraible at the tiue,
Within the wesk I weaa viaiting another hmpital, ldndipg
my prlea€nso and white ehin to the pnotection of e union organizpr who had becn ehot, moet likely by the military. Fellow
tra*elers told me stories of numemue theft'e and pickpockete.
In pre etreets, men whirtled hisrcd and one even grabbed at
mg.

Qut tlre moet unnerving erperience was watching groupe of
armed soldiers patrolling tha gtreets. Some of them looked no
moye than 15 yeare old, their guns almost aa big as they.
"& thie muEt be cultur shock." I thought. And there was
moie to get used to. Ar a Sparrirh student I lived in the
horiso of a Guatemalan family. Ttle had a maid who was 12 '
yedra olal and who didn't go to echool.
11 was erplained thst it was moro urgtnt for her to help
brripg money to hsr family. Besidea, she wag in training for
.

TCIVfI\i BUDGET

IIIA I\ft].fSHEI,L

Ae passed by the Town Board on Nov. 9, the budget
real

figuren are

e.s

1993
$2"18
.?8
.36

Town
Cou.nty

Fire
Street Lights

fi-

followe:

3"?

s.66

1994

$2.20

.61 -1?9 itent.)
.3? +t(.
35 +2d
3.53 -L%s

fiie hearing for the county btrdget has flot been held
yet - therefore those figuree are tentetive"
PI.ANE"TA RN IM FR,C GR,ANd

On Nov 1? at ?:30PM the pubtic star program at the
fiecnderoga Planearium will be "The People", a thow
about American Indian concepts sf the sky ae seen
through their remarkable myths and poetry" lhe star
show was deveioped by the Haneen Flanetarium of Salt
r.si.e City under a grant from the National Endowment
for the Hrimanities,
Ttrere is a $1.00 donatiOn re$rested for the planetarium show. For more info. contact David Ruthowski at

$8s-6661'

+r***,t**!r*:r'i*t
It {oeslr.'t do ong 6ood w sit ttg end

ft7ep sitting.

hsr future role as a mother and housawife. This gituation
wag hsaven if you wanted to be rtlait€d on euretantly.
',,
The sensra and her hired help ssrved up a rteady supply of
ricg, beans, trrtillas, eggs and tamalee. I wae grateful that I
love beana gince I ate them a! leagt twice a day.
Sach of the four femiliee I Jived with werl eagler to please.
Beqides mahing me feel Epoiled and awkward, this condtant
attfntio r required patience for what smetimeg esomed like
an unbearable anount of curiooity.
l.he firet night with one &mily, four gonerationa plua the
au4t ftom next dod huddled around me asking gueations and
wafuhing as I drank a cup of tea- But the warmt'h and Sood
:
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tsftg 'netice

if yo*iust

intqntione of es.h family were unmietakable.
dfter three weeke of imtnersion, I was beginning to feel Hke
a fiinctional human again. Upon my arrival, rimply using a
telsphone s6€med like a monumental tosk.
Ihowittg my Spanieh wss stili inruf6cient but naedirg to '
getito the Petsn and to my wor\ I hopped a bua from Guate.
mala City and ttren a plane to the rteamy, forested lowlands,
I had no intention of taking the 12. hour, hot, jolting, duofl -bus ride to the rsmote 6tats of Pet€n.
Next month we rryill continus the stoary of l{st€ in Guatemalq
aB spsce pennits. I{ate is the daughter of Sudolph Meolq
Hague, a graduate of Ticondaroga High School anel Antioch

college'

lus'
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Tree Farm,

BOmf -AboE Zechaly Donovar:, toArnanda and f,homin llotty, NY on Sep ?, L993. Grand"trr.
perents are lrlrs
Bichard M. Leonard, Ifsgue, Mr* T.
rfickereon, Schenectady and Mn T'. tr{ckereon, Cclonie.

fross the
at the end of

as Vlckerssn,

BOghI -A girl, Brittany Ann, to &el$ and Peter Belden,
$tottville, NY. Brittany is the granddaughter of Barbars snd Pa*l Belden" Graphite, Hague.

MAnfiIED - Tara L. Cole, daughter of Donaid Cole end
the late Jody Braisted, to Thomae Kiely af Albany, on
Oct 16 at the Church of the Cross in Ticondercga,
Proud stepparenta are h[r. & ildrs" Jim Braisted, $ilver
tsay,

DAVID FTTgGg.AAtDo eon of &fr & hfirs lfiichael Fitzge.
rald, Hague, was one of three eevent'h grade etudents to
have their artryork selected to represent Ticonilero{a
Middle School at NewYork $tate $ehool BoardeAssosiation's 1998 conference in Syracuse, NY, The show featured top ehrdent artwork frqm sll over fhe etate.
MELISS.ABRUHE:f is one of three eighth grede flonora
Art shrdents rvho is impraving the interior ffine{f n
iire iealiwcyo by painiing I 7' x S' srurai next i;o the library.

Tko year cild AI{BER LYf-fN FERKINS, daughter of
Barbara and Eandy Perhina, Ilagae, was crownsd T,it'
tle Bsby Girl" at the Internationatr Gnlary Fageant on
Ost 10 in Flatbburgh. Begidee her title slre won most
photogenic, best dreseed in her age divieion and the Uving doll award,, judged over atl beby divisione tbmugh
age ?. $he won a $200 enky fue entitling her to oompete in the grand finals in Atlantie CitS NJ in July
1Sgt.

EIBS'I MARF^nVG Pnrufip HONOR rtOLL
?he following students from l{ague have beenligt

mll at Ticonderogn }Iigh School for ttre
first marking period: First E[snor6: ELffiABHIII BRUed on the hcnor

l,I&T,,IESSICA HRASIER, AIJJSON JOIINSOT{, MONICA JOHNSON, TRACY SCHLCIGL. Seoond lilonors:

SIIANON I{3NNA, JA.SON NADEA{I, BBITfAI.IY
$irUIL

KlcKlIpxouB FrEsrs AI{p_$I'RI]T YOUR SF[rfT'

Windy Van Vra$ken and ftandy Clark are teaching line
dancing and two-stepping each Wed et t'tre Community
C+nter from ?-9PM. Some in jeana (orwhatever), eowboy hat (if f"ou have one) and have a lot of ftrn . You.
don't ne€d a partner, but bring him anyway if you can,
If,s a rip-roaring yah-hoo ftm time for all. There is a
$4.00 charge Fer p€nlon to hetF de&ay expennes. So
msl€ on dswn - yoLr won't know until you try it!

GLfi.{NING - Nov. 1S, l-gPlH - Communtty Ccntor

elxloD Pnrcssuas

T#*Y;*:l

17,

l.lrm. c.s.

gerp{ew$o d4 tW t{tw cowt* nevff sts7 to lraust tfi&m

gEi\IIOnS are invited to walk in the Elementary andMiddle $choole any day that school is in Fession ftom
8:1FPM tn 6:16PM. Flease enter building through the
Ivliddle Schml €ntrsrroe. Room one will be available for
*qnging to watking shoee and a plaae to put coate and
halis.

If you are interected in this prug"am, please regieter
atthe ficonderqa Middle Sctrool office at 686-74Jl2.
ENTIFO\TMENTAJ, AWABENESS WEEr{3NDS
Qornell Cooperative Exteruion of Waren County will
conduet ttrree 4II Envimnmental Awarenese -WinterWe,ekends at 4-II Cnrnp Sacandaga in Speeulator. The
progrem ie open to any Wnrren Cowrty youth at a mst
of $6.00.

Decenrber 18-L9, 1993 for I - 1l year olde
January 16-16, 19e4 for 12 - 13 year oldr
January 29-30, 19*[ for 14 - 19 year okla

dctivities during the weekends incluale natu:e hikee,

ano'wshoeing, a vicit to a deer yard, ice flshing, winter
woqds lore and safety. Participants etay in the heaterl

$esbee Indge. Car pooling assistsnce to the camp in
Speculator ig availeble.
Ttre kips are well chaperoned and led by an erperiencpd New York State Lioensed Adirondack Guide and
Emergency Medical lbchnician
Flur more information, or to pre-regreter, ontad the

Cornell Coop Ext. Education Center, Warrensburg
(pheno: 62S'S2S1 or 668-4881.

SQITARA nANCTNG

fire next square dance to be held
plaee on Weilnesday, Deamber 1E

in Hague will take
at ?:SOF&! in the
Coqgmunity Ceater. Thia id the third in a sgries of
moilthly dances taking place in Hague during the trinter. This monttrly s€rieg is endorsed and pmmoted by
the Hagus Channber of Commerce and feahrrss callers
$tan and Cstbie Burdic!, widely known for their dane
prograns. The Burdiskl are nory permanent residents
of Warren County with a home in $ilver Bay.
Entitleil North Country Dane, the aeriee is unique in
tha| one needs no previous squar€ dance experience to
attend; full inehtstione for all danms aru given; no
more than 26 basic calls (Such as allenande) are cafied;
and yourg adults (teens) as well as ringtes and eoniors
arc invited. In addition to squares, mnhag, mixerg and
line dancee are taugbt.
Contrary to popular helief square dancing ic not done
only by the eenior population. Ttris is an activity where
generations can sme t%ether and equally eqioy themselves. The nuuaic, rhythm, fun and fellowehip generat
ed ie contagioua. Also contrary to some beliefg, t&e music is not all'I\rrkey in the gtraw'type * if,s aB up-ts'
date as a Oarth Bmoks tuns.
For firrttrer information, call the Buralic&s et &[88824. A mall donation will be requested.
1Vg8
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CALENDAR OF EVEI{T$ FOR. i{CVil}ffi8R'fi)ECEMBER
Novenober

L6 Fish and Game Club meeting'- ?:30 - Clubhous€
16 Motrican Hosae Bureau - l0AhI:(p2)
1? Blood Preesure Clinic - l.-?;EM, Cbmmuuity Center
1? Bosrd of Education - tI{S Csfeteria - ?:30PfS
17-21 Magaainedunk' mail pick-up CPl)
18 Carillon Garden Club, 1SA}I, Comnnmity Ctr.
18 Uorningtsoard ofAppeals, ?F&I (note chgof date)
18 Hague tr{istorical Society - pE
19 Thanksginnglunchecn for Seniore af;fi Sle. $ch.
20 Youth Crafts Day - Comnun. Ctr r0AIvI-12N (p6)
20 Church of the CkoesBazaar - p?
23 $enior Citizensmeeting, 1:30P1fi, Comm. Ch. p. S
25 TTAPFYTTISKEYDAg
30 Mohican l{onre Bureau (p2)
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Deoemkr
1 Senior fitizene Bus ts Slens Falle
L ,Chaneberof Csmncerce, ?:SOPM

1 American Legion - 7:3SPM - legon H+me

2 Pianning Board - ?PM
4 ftnior Citissn Lunch - p
4 Tbwn perty pl

S ltroliday Magrc - Methodist Church fi (pg)

6 Fire Dept. meeting - ?:SOPM - Firshall
7 MohicanHome Bureau- Chrietnnas perhr (p2)
9 I{AFPYCI{ANUKA}I
L0 TIIfr HAGttr CII&ONI0I'E &dlitle
14 Ibrvn Board neeting - 6:$0PM
f6 Bhod Preesure Clinic - 1-2Pn4 Community Center
16 Square Dane, ?:80PM at Communiff Center (p?)
16 Board of Education - THS Cafeteria -7:S0PM
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